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-self had an idea and got up
hlell first
and walked out. you
of
a1l
have
to
reaLize
the
years
twenty
whiJ-e
ago
I
--Over
people of thle country want a
was being educated at the institllttle, wanta nuch, it is a lot
ute down-north, the mother of a
easler to rbe against something,
friend of ¡nine struck by my dynathen and later to nalce it fanily
mic personaLity I guess, was
pollcyr than it ls to be supporflattered by her sincerity. Then
tlve of vierrrpolnts.
she expressed the belief that I
would some day become the President -----Turnlng back to the war ln
the Perslan GuIf I can see
of the United States.
another
situatlon created by the
Creat
Society
-The
has a not
medla ln whlch and where the
so great government lt would then
Great Society ls unable to
be a great society. You al-I know
achLeve a lasting andr,pliable
what the Creat Society could do
peace.
It is something everyone
if it were not wasting over 13
wants.
It is something that the
biLlion dollars every day on the
elders want. People have marchpast war in the Persian Gulf. If
ed and chanted for weeks trying
ure spend å of the money anat energy
-----Current tüorld Problems. .

to devote themselves to building
a society based on hunan sharing
and respect for this fine planet
Iù'reJecting aLl forms of iacisn
could ?? We could improve
and discrimlnation agalnst
the admlnistration wlth their
people based on color, class¡
desi.re to end the war ln the
s€xr national origÍ.n and ethnic
PerEian Culf there are endless
possibilitles on how to lnprove the grouplngs. The full issue in
United States. (People just do not research over the war in the
Mid-east
according to the
know what they want). Thls war has
Canadlan Government is that our
destroyed the Land and the people
of lraq. It drains the land and the schools are in conflict in terns
and discipline with their nation
Arab Republlc.
:¡¡¡¡¡It dralne Anerlca of lts
al pollcy. "hlork for peace by
endorclng the treaty created by
reaources and 'it Is an extrenely
the people of the two war crlptouchy matter
the youth and lts pled
countriee',i
honor - hle here by agree to end
-----Loglcally and ideally there
the war. So that both sides, the
should be hoards of dedicated
people of the mid-eaet republlc
people
willing to throw their
can live under the Joy of indepenbodles
into the machlne, r¡ntll
dent government and can drink our
it stope, however untll it stops
water, breath our air, enJoy our
landr Bet an education and be able by sone qulrk of nature the Mideast has thwarted U.S, ideals.
to get three square neals a day.
There-fore what is realistically
In the outer offlces in D.C.
people were being asked to fill out needed if for everyone to do as
forrns for welfare ln support of the much as their system wiLl. allow
and to stop listening to Senate
new administration. The National
"Hawks" and to release the Arab
Poll QueStionaire also had racist
questions on their ethnic orlgins,
Prisoners of I'lar.
Not belng one to be deluded I ny-----continued on page #2,,,,,
we spent destroying soneoqe elges,
socle.ty and environment on our own
countries structural needs, why we

;
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--The War in the ltiid-East..
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-----The pollution must end, Kuwait
Dust be restored, and environ¡nental
restrictions must be put on the
arned forces of the Alliance. To
fight as far as possible eexism and
these tendencies which nake us
worn and unique beings. Things
that we call human nature although
it nay make us apathetic and lazy,
but we have to know what ls right,
-----For all of you know who are
crylngrthat you are not apathetic,
and that you are not Juat looklng

for

someonÊ.or something to do. I
have some events you nlght become
lnterested in or would llke to

get involved in.
-----Îry sitting in on some Distrlct
Court of Superior Court trials,
It will be a chance for you to see
upwards of a million of your friends
at a time. You should brk¡g a
sleeping bag or a bla¡rketr,,if you
go by plane
to the,Pefslan Gulf.
A ltttle cash for food although
I have no intention of going to the
nid-east, I have a feellng tnat
religlon is the issue.
-----The last thing I want to
mention is that the Great Society
and its foundations are of rein-forced concrete and I a¡¡ afraid I
will have ',û support the republlcr
the union will not fail and the
democracy is for elders and old
established fanilies.
-----Now with the price of phone
ca1ls out of state why would,universities and business schools tie in
with the issue of national politics.
When you fill
our your April l5th
tax form next year attach a letter
to it. Address lt to the Justice
Departnent and taLk about the
problems you have rlght here in
the State of llaine, Cumberland
County and Portland. This plan
will cut down the frustratión of
having to hire a lawyer to represent U. S.lvl. groups ln the Capltal.
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-----Thinking agaln, trying to
get my head straight, what about
all these people in the United
States abused anci rotting in
jails and hospltal lock-ups?
Maybe the ethlcs of George
b{allace of Alaba¡na are significant, don't get your hopes up
for the changes ln court, justice
systems are very sl,ow.
-----Years ago when Lt. Wil.lian
Calley of Vietnan¡ was placed
in a federaL farm prison, Ceorge
hlalaces' wif e was going there
and havlng meals with Calley
during and after the atrocity
trlals of Mel-Lier r, r rHim eating
decent menl s at the Officers.
quarters dining hâII. This
country with people rotting for
lack of speciaÌ care and needed
nedical attention ln jai).s and
prlsons. There are thousands
of nen and women awaiting trial
judgenents that cannot raise
exorbanent bail bondsmen fees
whlle g person ls presumed to
bè'lnnocent untLl proven guilty.

-:---Decause like the federal
capital - D.C. -theír
area has a preventative detention statute which allows people
to be held in jails critically
because they might commit
another crlme after the amest
for a mlsdemeañop.

-----I also think that it ought
to the the arqy on trial and
and although Calley broke the
law - the arny can make a man
do strange things.
-----Looklng in retrospect¡ aLl
I want to do is to realÍze the
contradlctions this country
practices, It always preaches
brotherhood, freedom and peace
and it practices love and
paterlnal care and guidence.
-----l{anting and having and
Iooking ls seeing buying and
practicing dlscipline., . . .
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